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THE TWO PARTIES.
It has been frequently fctated that

the platform of the two parlies in the
coming' fall elections could be summed
op as fellows : The Republican plat
form declares that loyal men
govern a Union saved, while the Democr-

atic-Johnson Conservative platform
declares that the government shall be

administered by those lately in armed
rebellion against it. This, in reality,
ia the respective pojitiona of the parties.
The Republican party, through its rep-

resentatives in Congress, submits an
amendment to the Constitution whith
provides that representation in Con-

gress shail be based upon lb voting
population, thus securing to all Slates
an equal aud fair representation in

proportion to their number of voters.
It says als-- j that certian participators
in the rebellion shall have a restraint
placed upon them, inasmuch as the)
thallbedi.-qualifie- d for holding office

without th consent of two-third- s of

Cong res? Could any man who cared a

fig for o!ir government ask a Ies3 pun-

ishment than this for the men who

caused so much misery in the land ?

does ai.y body dure tu&eri that repre-

sentation baed upon the voting popu
Jation is an unjust measure? No;
there is not a man in the nation but
must acknowledge in his own heart
that this measure is perfectly just, and
that the punishment proposed for the
leaders of thu rebellion la far le?s than
the rebels theinselvos expected when
they surrendered. It ia not the injus-

tice that hurts them ; it is became by

the adoption of these measures the
rebels ate deprived of the control of

the government which they are fondly
looking forward to. The disqualifica-
tion cf their leaders to hold office with-

out the consent of two-third- s of Con-

gress, deprives them of much of their
favor for mischief and trouble, and the
basis of representation being the act-

ual voting population does not allow
them to Kiis-represe- four millions of

people who nre loyal, unless they per
mit these people have a voice in select-

ing the representatives. Every cop- -
! nortb mud ercrj retet

in the south opposes this amendment to

the Constitution, aid tha reason is ob-

vious. If this amendment is adopted
there is but a slim chance for these
rebels to ever accomplish their darling
schemethe disruption of the govern
inenl and but a ghost of a chance for
the men in the north who have persist-

ently aided the rebellion, to ever sit in

high places by the suffrages of a loyal
aud liberty-lovin- g people. Let every
man, then, who desires the perpetuity
of the Union, and wishes to see the
government administered by loyal men,
upon the principles of justice, eland
firm during this struggle at the polls.

We havo conquered rebellion in the
field; and if we are true to ourselves
and to cur country true to the "old
llag" and to the principles of a Repub-
lican form cf government we will

conquer and completely route it at the
polls this fall.

WHO AKE THEY I
It is not an uncommon thiog, when

anew issues is made in political pfi'airs,
for men to ask who art the leaders iu
it and what are thtir tno ives. While-i-t

is njt always safe to either accept or
reject a measure on the ground that it

was sarted or forwarded by certain in
dividuals, yet there are cuses where a
measure should be carefully scrutenized
when certain parties are over anxious
for its success. In the present case as
between- - Congress and President Johc
ton it is not a bad criterion as to which
is for the best interests cf the nation
when we look at the men supporting
eitner policy, ivelina sucn men as
Dick Taylor, Alexander II. Stephens,
C. L. Vullaudigham, and iu fact every
man in the nation and every newspa-pe- r

in the nation that labored aud
fought to destroy the government, sup-

porting Andrew Johnson. Ou the
other hanJ, we see almost every man
aud newspaper, in the land that fought
for the preservation of the Union, &:s
mining Congress in its efforts to secure
a permanent Union on the basis of jus-

tice. Djes any man suppose that the
leaders of lh.9 rebel armies during the
late war, or their less courageousaliies

aia the North who declared in favor cf
withdrawing our armies just as victory
wa3 about to crown their efforts, does
nay one suppose tuft these men endorse
the pclicy of President Johnson becauss a
they believe it to be for the best good

cf the nation. The idea is prepester- - a
N: sate man but must Jfrnw tha'J

it is done for the benefit of the rebels
and them alone. What can we expect
from men who fought the jroverninenl
until their lau hope of success had van
ished ? - Could we expect them to
change their entire nature in a day
and co immediately aud cheerfully at
work to build up that which they bad
labored so hard, and expended thsir
blood and treasure, to destroy? It is

as reasonable to expect the Leopard to

change his spots ; and hence it is we
say that any measure these men advo

cate with such earnestness, should be

carefully scruten.zed by those who de
tire a permanent peace aud an endur
irjgr Union.

1TIIAT THEY DEMAND.
The great mass of the men who are

suporting Andrew Johnson's plan o

reconstruction the ex-reb- of the
South are alreadv demanding that

all restraint upon thtm be removed
and should they be successful in obtain
inn the control of natioual affair?, we

mav expect to see the federal war
debt repudiated and the rebel debt as
sjmed, the test oath repealed or revised
nen. ions ana bounties ziven to reuei
scldiers, and Unionism "made odiou-- .

instead of treason. Does any one al
what reasons we havo for supposiu
'hi will be the case? The reason
are plain. We have just passed thro
a desperate and bloody war, which has
cost millions of treasure and thousand

I upon thousands of lives ; it has deva
tated portion of our country, and caus

d a wail of anguish to go up from al
most every hearth-ston- e in tha nation
Somebody is to blame for all thu.
Who is it ? We hold that it is the men
who rebelled against the government
and made war upon her flag. The
rebel claim that it was caused by the
oppression of the government, and tha
r.inspmipntlv thev, are in no way to

j j
hla ma. If thev are not to blame lb

Government certainly is, and should bt
made to bear the burden atid ignominy
of making war unjustly. The ex-r- et

els have relinquished none of their
State Rights idea, and only surrend
ered their arms, not their principles

If thev are not to blame lor tne war
the soldiers who fought ginst them
certainly are, and could expect nothing
less than a repeal of all bounties and
pensions should these rebels get con

tiol of the Government. If the rebels
were in the wrong ia this war, is
asking too much to say that they should

five guarantees that will satisfy the
loyal people and their representatives
in Concres that they wl nolacain
attempt the life of the nation ? And
can any loyal man feel satisfied with a
les9 guarantee than the passage of the
Constitutional Amendment proposed by

Congress? It inflicts no punishment.
whatever, unon the rank and file of

lbs rfthel armv : and none upon the

leaders except disqualifying certain
one for holding office without the con

sent of Congress. It makes the voting
population of evpry State the basis of

representation, which is an eminently
just moasure at any time and in any
country. I3y handing the control of

this government over to these ex-rebe- ls

and asking of them no guarantee
which the loyal people can enforce, we

are virtually saying to them that they
have done no wrong. The "policies"
of Andrew Johnson are nothing more
nor less than a surrender of the gov

ernment and an acknowledgement that
the men who foucrht in the armies of

the Union were committing a gross out-

rage upon the "Confederacy." The
rebel hosts maintain that their princi-
ples throughout 'he war were just, and
upon those principles demand a voice
in the national councils. Andrew John-

son says they are entitled to the same
privileges with the men who fought
against ihem ; wbila the Congress ot
the United States, backed by the tr.fu
who subdued tha rebellion, says they
are not entitled to these privileges o

long as they entertain the sen'imen's
which caused the war, and that they
must not exercise them until they re-

nounce those sentiments or it is placed
beyond their power to carry them out.
Which side of the question will you

lake ? That which says the rebels
were in ihe wrong, or that which says
the soldiers of ihe Union army were
wrong. There is but two sides to the
question, and every man must decide
for himself.

f3f We find this in an exchange:
"I once met a man who had nerve and
bone g salve ; he was an en-

terprising kind of afellow.so be though
he would experiment with it. He first
cut off a dog's tail, and applied tome
o the stump a new tail grew out im

mediately. He then applied some lo
the piece of tail which he cut off, and

new dog grew out. He did not know
which dog was which'

fSc It is stated ihat when General
Gregory went to Texas be vitited a
lawyer at his office, and asked him for

ccpy of the laws of Teias. The
lawyer opened a drawer and took out

large and handoina bowie-knife.an- d

gT ' 15 tn8 General.

A JOLLY TIME
May be expected at Philadelphia on

the 14th. It is stated that all the de
egales will be admitted, there being
nothing in the call limiting the numbers
or specifying the proportion from any
State or locality. Three sets have a

ready teen elected from Nebraska, and
if the other States have done as we

in proportion to their population, a live
ly meeting may be expected. We in

dine to the belief that a few more
should be sent from Nebraska. R
Gibbs, of Nebraska City, should issue

a call for a convention, or convene the
Democratic members of the State Leg
islature, and get himself elected to go
to Philadelphia. He would undoubt
edly bo a 'bright ard shining light
in that august assemblage which meet
on the 14th inst.,and would come about

as near representing the views of th
supporters of "my policy" as the inon
orel crew that have been elected so

far.
(1IOLEIU.

During this intensely hot weather
bowel complaints are to be expected

bul we deem it very imprudent for any

one to assert, either positively or in
directly, that severe casdsof Diarrhoea

or Cholera Morbus, which occur every
summer during hot weather in this lat

itude, are "Cholera. ' Alarmists, uu
ally, are men of poor judgement, arid

the great pleasure such parlies take in

frightening or astounding the public
with Mutichausin like stories should

always be borne in mind by their hear
ers. Cholera properly so called
has been fell in New York, but not to

any alarming extent, and from ail we

can gather in our exchanges we do not

think that it is likely to prevail as an
epidemic. While this is the cast at
present, it would be well enough, fn

all parlies, to keep strict sanitary re

ulations in and about their premises
and take timely precautions to ward off

the disease should it spread from the

easf

SUSTAINED.
We gave our readers, a few days

ince, a short outline of ihe rulings e

Justice O'Neil in the case of Camp
bell vs. Thompson, where defendant
had herded cattle upon unenclosed
meadow land of plaintiff, in which case

judgement was given in favor of plain
tiff. The Council Bluffs JVonparcil
copies our remarks, and says:

"The same "vexed question' was
raised, substantially, in a trial at the
present term of our District Court and
the rulingsof JudgeDay seem to sustain
ma position lauoa i-- - j3iiv.o
The question involved is one of grwat
and increasing importance to me peo
pie of western Iowa and Isebraska and
it was to have been hoped the cae in
our Court which has been ably and
obstinately fouaht over for two or three
terms this being the third tria- l-
would co to the Supreme Court, for it

determination. iJJt the amount origi
nally involved being a small one and
the question of costs having become
one of no inconsiderable magnitude
ihe losing party in the suit preferred to
abide the judgement of the Court.
Some very nice and interesting ques-
tions were raised in the progress ot
this trial, and which are not less im
portant than interesting, upon which it
m desirable to have the opinion of the
Supreme Court as soon as a case arises
in which they can be fairly presented.

The Duality Dill iu Full.
The following is the bill to equalize

the bounties of soldiers and sailors who

served in the late war against the Slave
holder's Rebellion, as it finally passed
both Houses of Congress:

Sec. 1. Hz if enacted, cS"c, That to
each and every soldier who enlisted in
the army of the United States after
the 19tli day of April, 1S61, lor a pe-

riod not less than three years, and hav
ing served his term ot enlistment, has
b en honurab'y and who
las received, or is entitled to receive.

from the United Suves, under existing
laws, a bounty f S100, and no more ;

and any such sol lier fur nm
less than three years who has been
honorably dchargvd on account ot
wounds received in the line ot duty.
and the widow, minor children, or pi
reins in the order turned of any sucti
oldier who died in the service of the

United States, or of disease or wounds.
ontracted 'hile in the servh e and in

the line of duty, shall he paid ihe ad
ditional bou?ity of S100 hereby author
ized.

Site 2. That to each and every sol
dier who entitled into the army of the
United States after the llhh day of
April, 1S61. during the Rebellion, for
a period not le.--s than two years, and
who is not included in the foregoing
ection, and has been honorably dis

charged therefrom afier serving two
years, and who has received, or is enti
tled to receive, from the United States
under existing laws a bounty of S50

nd no more : and any soldier enlisted
for less than two years, who has been
ionorablv discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty,
and the widow, minor children, or pa
rents, in the order earned, of any such
oldier who died in th service of the

United States, or cf disease or wounds
contracted while in the service of the
United Stats and ;u the line of duty,
shall be piid tha additional bounty of
S50, hereby authorized ; provided that
any soldier who has forfeited, sold,
assigned, transferred, loaned, exchang
ed, or given away, his hnai auchge

papers, or any control in the bounty
provided by this or any other act of
Congress shall not be entitled lo re
ceive any additional bounty, whatever
and when application is made by any
soldier for said bounty he shall be re
quired under the pains and penalties of
perjury to make oath or auirmation of
his idenity, and that he has not so bar
tered. sold, assigned, transferred, ex
changed, loaned or given away, either
bis discharge pap rs or any interest in
any bounty as aforesaid, and no claim
for such bounty shall be entertained by
ihe .Paymaster-Genera- l or other ac
counting or disbursing officer, except
upon receipt of the claimant's discharge
papers accompanied by the statement
under oaiti as by this section provided

Sec. 3. lni b$ it further enacted
I hat in the payment of the additions
bounty herein provided for, it shall be
the duty of the Paymaster-Genera- l

under such rules and regulations as
may be prescribed by the Secretary of
War, to causrt te be examined the acts
of each and every soldier who mske
application therefor, and if found en
titled theret pay said bounty.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted
That in the reception, examination, set
dement and payment of claims for said
additional bounty due ihe widows or
heirs of deceased soldiers, the account
ing officers of the Treasury shall be
governed by ihe Secretary of War
and ihe payments slmll be made in like
manner under ihe direction of ihe bee
rectary of the Treasury.

The Kansas l it)' Outrage.
The Journal, of Sunday, h.isihe fol

low ift regard to the affair of the day
previous:

1 esirruay ariernotin, as iVlaj. Han
som, cl-- rk of the Circuit Court, was
Uoinjr home, he was uccsit-- near the
corner of Court and Mam tre-is- . by
five bushwhackers, on horrenack. 1 ney
r xle to him, a d one of them said
'Tnere is that (J d d d Radical on

f a b h." Do you know me ?

said the bushwhacker ; the Major
replied yes. D you know anything
L'ood of me? He taid n. The five
then formed a line in front of the M
ior, when the spokesman asked him
if he had anything against him
lie replied that as long he was a

quiet citizen he had n quarrel to make
with h m. He then stated that h
understood Ransom had charged him
with participating in the Ldwrenct-mas-acre- .

Ranson told him that he
understood he had. On of the fel
lows replied that he deserted from the
Union army and wasn't in favor of the
Yankee government.

At '.hi juncture one of the crowd
asked, " bat nre these G d d
militia .whelps doing al Independence?"
Major Ransom said he supposed they
were doing their duty ; and a reply
was made that the militia had kulcd a
good man in the person of the bush
whacker Huitz, and that they would
kill this G d d n son of a b h
(Ranfom). One cf them then drew
his pistol and brauaKi it down m tha
Majnr head. Another one of ihe
Conservative chaps shot the Major
through the nose ; another ball went
through his thigh, and still another
grazed hi cheek. He got into a store
and as the would-b- e murderers follow-
ed him, he drew his revolver, wound- -

inT one of them, a is supposed, mor-
tally. We are pleased to learn that
the Major will recover.

This affair happened in Kansas Ciiy.
yesterday : we have nothing to say
about it. If a pack of bushwhackers
can ride scot fre through the city.
shoot down an ofacer f the law and
leave without being arrested, no Union
man should open his mouth.

COLXCIL. FKOCCEDIXCiS.

Council Ciiasber, 2J Aug., GG.

Council met in regular session.
Roll called. Pres-n- t, Mayor Coop- -

er ; Aiaermcii, Kin, vaiiery and
Heisel, and RecorJer Djrrmgton. Ab
sentees. Mickelw.m aud Clement. .

Upon motion, the reading of the
niitiute of last meeting were dispensed
with

Finance Committee reported upon
account of H. K. Montgomery, to wit:

We, the CommJtiee on Fnance, re
port thai H. K. Montgomery is entitled
to nav for 310 vai.ls of eaii accountr j j i

claiming 412 yaijls and would fee
ommeiid (he payiiVnt tor siicli amount.

Account ot Jacib V atlery tor mov
ing 139 yards of earth at ten cents per
ard &I3 90. inferred to I inunce

Committee.
Account of Cuss county for s;ile

ook for u-- H of C'j y Treasurer, for the
turn of S12 00

Accouui cf II D. Hathaway, for
City Pfiniing. tori be amount ot' !SldG.

to Finiiln Commiitee.
Upon motion. ncob Vaiiery be en- -

titled to a deduction of thirty dollars
pon his city tax. Property upon which

ux was levied being destroyed by fire
during lhe month of May, 1SG6.

Upon motion, die Mayor is instructed
lo employ hands b complete grafting
at bridge over-siriai- u on Second street
near Granite strert.

Rond and Petiion of Frank GofT,
ed and approved, and license granted

a Saloon keeper, 'upon the payment of
S3-- 5 into City Fund and S50
into City Police Fund.

Bond and Petit jii of Hess ist I-i-

sher read and atlnroved, and license
granted upon the jsaymeniof S20 into
'ity School i und;aud into City
oiice Fund, as saloon keeper for one

half year. I

Upon motion, tie Recorder was in
structed to notify lex-Treasu- Mar- -

hall to appear tad settle with the
Board.

Upon motion, the Recorder be in
structed to notify! all parties selling
njuors within the corporate limits, that

unless the require! obligations ar fill-

ed and license olkiined. . thev will bej
dealt with accorditj to law.

Upon motion, th-- penally on unpaid
taxes be ex'.cndedj'.o Aug. 17th; 1666.

Upon motion of Mr. Va'lery it was
ordered that ali City Printing be done
hereafter al the Democrat office. Car-
ried.
; Upon motion. Messrs. Heisel and

King were appointed a special commit-
tee to investigate the condition of Main
street bridge and report at next meet-
ing.

Upon motion, the Council adjourned
until Friday evening, August 10th,
1S66J

(Signed) C. L. Cooper, Mayor.
F. M. DoRniNGRON, Recorder.

2?" Jones was traveling with his
wife, and (for a freak) was bo gallant
in his behavior lo his carra sposa, that
niaditiii became ueasy and remonstra-
ted against his attentions as too marked
for public observation. "The d 1.'
said Jone."we'r married, I suppose?'"

Yes," said ihe lady, "but judging by
your deportment, fools will think we
ain't." " Well, what of it ?'' said Jones.
'Why, not much certainly for you.''
aid the careful dame ; "you are a

man; but we women have our charac-
ter lo lake car of.'' Jones was shock-
ed into propriety for the rest of the
journey.

CS2T" James Rrookf, who was cast
out of Congress for frauds in the elec-
tion, the main pillow of New York
Know Nothingism in thn days wheu
he used to rail on Archbishop Hughes
in letters addressed to "Digger John"

he, al.--o, is to be a bright aud shin-
ing light in the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, and means to ?ei us nomination
for the Vice Presidency ! A yood
bread and butter ticket for lSGS is
propo-e- d :

For President.
Moses Andy Juh.nsojt.

For Vice President.
James Uooty Bucoke.

Chicago, Juiy 31. For several dny
dispatches trun New Orleans l.av-ihreateu-

trouble upon the assembly
of the Constitutional Convention ot
ISG4, which was called to meet ut New
Urltaiii ou the 30th of July ihe ob- -

r Iject or tne convention oemg io ui.-iriw-

ci.ise rtr.eis ana put Louisiana in a
way being reconstructed unuer radical
auspices aud the object of the rebels
beiuff io torcibly resi.--t in meeting.
1 he rebelbhenll iiays swore ui a posse

- I -
on sunuay io promote mis u.srupuon .

and delegates were openly threatened
with lamp posts. Lt. Gov. Voorhies
ana the Attorney General telegraphed
lo the I resident, Sunday, stating thai
Gov. Wells had issued a proclamation
call an election to nil vacancies in ihe
beg u. convention, and was in league
with the Repub.icaus that it was in- -

to indict members of ihe Con- -

vention by the grand jury and asking
if the Puesident intended that the mil- -

itary forces of the United States should
interfere to prevent the execution of
civil process. To which the President
replied :

Washington, July 28.
T. Albart Voorhia., L. Oonr. of L,oa

1 JUtlTl a I

The military will be expected to
. A u . . I

suai.uu auu liui uumiuu vt unci lei e
with the proceedings cf the Corwen
tion. A di-pa- ti h on the subject of this
Convention was sent to Gov. Weils
this morning.

(Signed) A. Johkso."
Mayor Monroe on Sunday had an

interview wit.i Gen. oaird who staled
pofitiveiy that he would prevent the
Shenu Ircm interfering with tha C011- -

vention.
Mayor Monroe itsned a proclama

tiou Monday morning warning the peo
pie not to molest the Convention, say- -

ing he satistied trom recent es I

from Washington that ihe deliberation
I

of the members thereof will receive
no countenance from the President,
and that he will sustain the agents of
the present civil government and viri
dicate its laws and acts to the satisfac
tion of the good pet-pi- cf ihe city and
elate

The convention assembled in the
Mechanic's Institute, at 12 o'clock
Monday. Twenty hx members prea
est A most intense excitement pre
vailed in the city. Negroes turn d

out to pron-c- t tne convention, wnen a
fight began on Common and Dryades
streets. Meanwhile ihe police sur
rounded ihe Convention building, with
n n immense crowd and ;i riot began
in earnest. Members of the Conven-
tion were arrested, utid one Dr. A. 15.

Dn.-ii- e, killed, and other including
Micha-- I Hahn, wounded.

The l.ck-up- s were filled
with the and neeroe. W.
B. Sn.ith was drawn out f the Con- -

vention and carried io the lock up by a
double guard, nrnid cheer- - from the
people, and cries of hansr iiim !

n . ,

tienorts inosuy uiik;ri!e about tne
number of negroes and rioters killed.
Gen. Baird immediately proclaimed
martail lnw and directed civil function
anes to report to Gen. Kautz. who was
appointed military governor Wflh head
quariers'nt the City Hall. Quiel was t
thus restorea andsreports to day say ihe
Convention prisoners were released,
and no further disturbance occurred
The cosualities ar s ated at 31 negroes
kilied and several white person includ-- 1

ing palicemen, wounded.
The hall and vestibule of the Me- -

chanics Institute persenu a sad appear-- 1

ance.
A telegram from Gen. Sheridan has

been received recommending the con- -

tinuance of martial law in New Or
leans until the investigations are con
cluded.

The President telegraphed to Lieut.
Gov. Voorhies that there would be no
military interference with the courts.

I. A. Rozier. chairman of the Lou
isiana State Democratic Committee,
now in Washington, telegraphed to the
Attorney General of Louisiana to ar- -

rest ever man in favor of the new gov- -

ernment.
The President to-da- y presented Gen of

Sherman his commission a9 Lieut. Gen.
of the armies of the U. S. Gen Grant!

was present when the commission was
signed and delivered

Gen. T. T. Lckart, Assistant Secre-
tary of war- - appointed and confirmed
last week, has ter dered his resignation
to accept the position of General Su-

perintendent of Telegraph lines from
Norfolk, Va.i through New England
to the Atlantic cable on the continent.

Chicago, Aug. 3. Mnj. Gen. Fran-
cis Herron, an Iowa toldier. of demo-
cratic antecedents, settled on Red river
since the War. was lately appointed
delegate from Louisiana lo the Phila-
delphia Convention.

Judge Abell and Gen. Dick Taylor
belong to (he same delegation.

General Herron pulishes ihe follow-
ing letter under date of New Orleans,
July 31 :

Tj Col. J. D. Odgen, Chiarman Dem-
ocratic Central Cominittse:
Dear Sir: After ihe scences of

yesterday, which I witnessed, I must
decline acting as a member of the del
egaiion appointed by your committee
to attend the Philadelphia Convention.
I belieVe tha fate of the State to be
settled by yesterday's action, and any
attempt to help the matiei just now
would ia my opinion, be useless.

Respeifully,
F. J. Herrow.

Chicago. 'Aug. 3. The following
disdatch published in New York on

V ednesday morning was not telegraph-
ed west :

Washington. July 23d, 1S66. To
Andrew S Herron. Attorney General
of Louisiana: You will caii on (eu.
Sheridan or who ever may be in com-
mand for sufficient fore to sustain the
iivi authorities iu suppressing all ille-
gal or unlawful assemblies who
or to exercise any power or
authority without first having obtained
ihe cou-e- nt cf the people of the Siate.
If ihere is to be a convention let it be
c mposed of delegates chosen fr in the
people of the ho!e State. The peo-

ple must be first consulted. Nj chang-
ing organized laws of ihe State. Usur-
pation wid not b tolerated. The law

1 Iauu oiisiitution must te sustauieo
and thereby peace and order restored

I ' . .
feigned) A. Johnson

A., i ti,. m V T.,.
hvmfr ;. ...oul,j )B impotent
for B(h ft$ Vallandigham and Wood to

a Hl-.- i. r,.t; ,h
..i.i;. n ,tn.,,.i l...,- - Au., r-- r

I MIUIl','- - IA U.II'itJI tOV.VI UVUJill V'UI
exclude h.m or anv other who

may appear. He says oy-gon- es mttst
be and his party have more
to forgi e of Doolinle, Raymond, &.c,
than they to forjive of him.

Georgia Convention declare ultima'.
mil llmt iKt ( ,i w ti I i rin .hri!l limitinl.
ifi,.d!y declare tor repeal of the test
Qalh whjJ, ,he cal di)es fJOl j0

nn a. i o a Hm mn
of our Mifljs.er to England, have join- -

ed ,Le morciuent in AI.f acd lhe
jjJSton Advertises regrets to believe
n P. A,lm, nma.le, to it. Jud D.
r c ,: Dul)i9Dti a ieUer endorsing

,ro1J.Q,glr nnolirih in n -- neerh t MnJ.
json declared onlv aual.ncaiieu for
iriBrnlor.liin tilfiM f!ftnrntlfin 1 t Tl 51 1

hplecr.le. nnnnalifind ihemust nccente "T . .. :
H H.iivn in iho r anfl t,ir

future destinies of the new party,when
past records of individuals shall be for
gotten. Uonvention promises to te
large and distinguished assemblage,
and as number of delegates are not
limited, all rival sets will be admitted.
indeed, confessedly, there is no power
to exclude any who accept terms of
call. The siru?ile will then be made
which side of ihe Convention shall lead
and control, although the Philadelphia
Ana vexTprrlav ecnnspd what it en lit a
Radiral plot lo mob the Convention.

f, ana Convention did not meet
yesterday as we expected, but Judce
Abe'l again charged the Grand Jury
lo indict members of the Convention
for disloyalty and plotting againrf the
State,

The following additional telegraphic
correspondence i published:

Executive Department, Aug. 1

Albert Voorhies, Lieut. Gov. and A. J
Herron, Alt'y Geu'l, New Orlean,
La: Wrere the civil authorities.

State or Federal conferred with by
Gen. Baird before he declare martial
law. Could not the civil authorities.
State and Federal. nforce the law and
preserve order with aid of mi'iiary and ti

without the necessity of martial law.
I hope ihst order has been restored.

I

nil'! the riot not as diasirou a rpre.
sented. Please show this dispatch to
Gen. Baird. 3

Andrew Jonxsox.
0

Washington, Aug. 3 Attorney
General S anbory h. iven opinion ci

hat ihe nominations rejected by the
Senate ran be legally made by ihe Pre.-

ident' during recess. The President
has appointed Win. T. Johnson, col-

lector of the Port of Philadelphia, and
A. B. Sloanaker, thrr--e times rejected,
assessor or In. ernal Kevenue. c.

The Secretary of lhe Treasury has.
under law passed at the late session of u

ongress. Pppomted J. Ross Brown,
commissioner to collect mining statis'.ics
in S'ates and Territories west the
Rocky Mountain. H WH proceed m

Ht

to the Pacific by steamer on 1 1th. This
sciis a very mission and will

induce statistics of products of bullicn,
Sec, &.c.

Application has been made to the
General Land Umce to bav the land
which will be occupied by the tunnel
through the Comstock lode of Nevada
gold mines withdrawn from market.

New Orleans, Aug. 3. Martial
law has been withdrawn.

The Grand Jury have found indict
ments against twenty five members of
the convention and their trial before
Judge Abell will now proceed.

Ottawa, C. W., Aug. 3. Compli- -

mentary greetings have passed through
the Alantic cable between the Queen
and lhe Canadian government. One

the messages took only eleven min
utes to pass from Newfoundland to
London

Chicago, Aug. 4. The Cu.t,,
circf Advertiser say the coure 0f

'

President in connection wiih t'.
break at New Orleans cannot ci-ria-

meet w ith approval ai the North. 11
report shows that his roply t Li.
Gov. that ihe Courts &hoti d Le mi mi" J
ed by the mi'iury was in'ei j r-- . ;. J
the enemies of ihe 'Convicr.i i. n",,invitation to co forwurJ and I--.

He now, after learning thu dtt,n!a ,

the massacre telegraphs, not the (jor.
ernor, but the Attorney General of ifc9
State lo use sutlicient force to .j.!ain
civil ahthorities in suppressing ;t 1 ;e.
gal or unlawful assemblies who u.rp
or assume to ixercise any f)) (
authority whithout first lnvi g d.Mn.j
the consent of the pecple of s'w,--
Nothing is said Uut suppress,).
angry mob who were havirg iit
tha city ; but ulmt will s:n!,?. ;,., u.,t,
er most significmt in the Jispa-cl- i H :.e
maniier in which the existence of ti,
government i ignored. The fart tUPresident Johnson now allow i.'.e im!-nnr- y

to interfere in tae of NVW
Orleans is not calculated tj sorr.L tltenemy of his p.duy w,ea they ami;
the fact hu refund such n5.H,,rn,
whenaked by Gov. Urownl.iw tlirr.,.
Gen. Thomas, in the cae of Na-U-ili- e

Legislature. If his retonsiruthon pol-
icy has any virtue or force wlmteitr
then Mr. Johnson hai no ni;l.t t0 in-te-

re in one case more thnu in iU
other.

Uu; Jlrtmtformcutss.
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"
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